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Natural History Item.
p.intnit anli rnllepf. rlora v

To?ctable tnd pile them up to rot to
.... j.rir Intorlnr nf their nf untilIn" u
the rubbish Is covered with a growth
Of fungus uu wuicu mo nuts iceu.

mr. uunoiK I nm a self-mad- a

man, sir. I began life at a barefoot
boy. Kennard lodecd. Well, I
ftan't born with ihoes on. either--- -

Deafs Canast fca- Cart4
krlnrau application, as they cannot raoh tlia

port ln of i he ar. 'I tiers la only one
i, Id cure Doaineas, and that Ik tr conttttu-ito- n

il remHllfn. Dcnrne-- t Is cau ed ly nn
eimiiHlon of the niurnna lining of the

Joytalilan Tulas. When tbis tuhe Rets In.
Lmrd you hare a rom'.lin mand or linper-(Z- rt

beaTlru. and when It Ik entirely rioted
n..rnM la the rmnilt. and Unless the Inllara- -
Jrnilnn can be taken nut and Ihla ttilsj re--
M onQ VI "m I'.wt viiiwui'iiii iiT-- 11 if ..ill w
dwtr'y'd forever; nine caxea out tra are
ran"1' catarrh, which la nothing but an rd

condition uf the mucona aurfaeea.
yt will (five One Hundred Dollar f ir any

sueof (oatiseo! by catarrh) that ran
Bnt herarod by Hail's Catarrh Cure. Bead fur
tirc0l.ra, free

&
ItTSold by DrutreUte, Tie.

The tweet Potato win brought Into England
o 1JC3.

A Child Knjoys

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and sonthlnf

tf?i'ts of Pyrup of Flirt, when in need of a lai.
alive, and If the father or mother be coetlre or
bilious, the moot gratifying result follow It

ao that It la the best family remedy knowa
awl every family ahmild have a bottle.

llnvsnilpp f lie flrent , when..............nn n (t imnnlirn- - - . i.iigil
He t lie rntiona of n common snlilier.

I r. Kilmer's FwAKr-Tton- r eur.
all Kidney and lilariiler trouble.
J'aoiphlctnnd Consultation fr

Lolratorjri!inh-liiuii)toii,N.l- '.

riitt-l- , tilt. ftftl.t iht tl.llSlk.... , Urn. nnllilnrt'' - v. r. i... ,l,',ll,,l
mere, delicious tlmu a btuuuli of vetitou.

Karl's Clover Root, the areat blond nnrtflar.
fires frealineas and clearness lo the eomplets
too uu Bum cvuaiiiiwuuu. --o vuk, ju tut., a

Waco, Tex., hna a cotton j.iilnv.

Tr. vt insiow-- a Mmtlilntr fvmp rnr children
(ectlmikr, aortrns the minis, rnliiceo Inrlaiiiliia-uuo- ,

ullays pain, cures wind colli'. "c.a bottle

Hrltnln's flags float on 5,733 ships.

We have not been without Pisn's 'tire for
Mlnminptlotl for ' Vents' I I7IK rlKKLL
ciuliSt., Ilnrrlshtitg, l'n , May 4, js.il.

Central Asia mnkea the b"st brick j.

t'nfTlU trd with aoreeyesuso Dr. Isaac Tlmmn
n r iiriiKuiHtsscllut s.m er Uittle

Crip-Pois- on Ivy
A professional nursi, well known lu Mtia.
ichunetta, aaya : "After a sevpre cold, fol--
wM by the grip, I guvo up sick and took

o my bed. I employed physlulans without
relief and determined
to try llood'i 8nrsa
parilln. I took one
bottle and I was fuel-

ing much better. I
contlnuod with the
second bottle and In
tbe middle of May I

reaideaoe. at r.rew
if '
r.v, stcr.CupeCod. Whllo

,iM thure I came in con'
bet with poison Ivy nnd my bands boenma
fry tore. I continued (o take Hood's ln,

nnd In u short time it overoume
r.y nfiliotlon nnd (rnvo m renowl health,
'that alter the flret of July I waa able to do

and now foci lu the bot of health."
null J. CuAfMAN, Brewster, Mass.

Hood'sCures
Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and

pdeutly, uu the liver and bjwela.
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WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Urgcl Manufacturers of
PURE, HICH CRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thU Contlatul, k rMl
HIGHEST AWARDS

from tarn tnmt

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

IS! In Europe and America.

I'.llkrth, Dutrli I'rwrM.no Alka.
Ilcor utliar Lhtinlral, or Iit.b sr.

IHi il.d in in, of lhlr )rrlirllottfc
BHEAKfAfcT C'tM'UA (

wtMH, UU CWW MM MOT M, CPII M ,11.
rOLO SV OROCCRS tVERYWHtnt.

m BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.
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M'a.. itud only nafeune ki.u u. AUilrrk

i l'"ii I'u.riiiai'MU, lull Arch 8i Fni.".I'll. Heeleeaa Kslabllahnd la Jt33.

RHEUMATISM...... CURED
ui.. '"V"eiiif. we, ure nvientinc t rlncf.
W lli','"l a rloic. Tifllm .ninl
uiut" H'LL1 ,'JL? "'!"" S"'!!1 'V.r

ANOTHER TRAIN HELD UP.

$100,000 TAKEN. .

Three Bold Bandits Do a Nice Clean Job
Iiown In Texas.

One of the moat daring train robberies ever
committed In iToxna took place eight miles
west of Ft, Worth Thursday evening. As
nn rnstbound Texas and Pacific faMenger
trnln was scaring Mary's Creek, it was
brought to a sudden stop by a danger signal
displayed on the trestle. The engineer was
covered by three unmaaksd men who board-
ed the cab and ordered that the tram be
backed about a bnlf mile, when the fireman
was covered nnd ordered to break in the ex-
press door, lie refused but the robbers pull-
ed tue triggers of their gnus nnd a number of
shots In the air brought the fireman to terms.
He broke open the express door with A pick.
One of the robbers then kept the flrnu.eu and
engineer covered while the ot':crs went Into
tbe express car.

Fort Worth la the end of the express run
and the safe doors were open. One of tho
robbers rifled the safe, while the other kept
guard over tho messengers. At 6 o'clock the
trnin w stopped and 80 minutes later it .was
in I t. Worth, The exnet amount the robbers
secured la not known but it is said to have
been nearly 140,000 in money, gold bullion
enrouto from Hun Krnnclsco to Washington,
tiud Texas aud l'a.-lll- o checks.

After the hold-u- p the roblicrs mounted
horses, told the engineer to go ou and then
mmlo leslsurely oft. Tho express olTlclnls
Miy they do not know the amount taken but
tliHt It is the only through train from the
West, nnd carries every evening a largo
amount of money. On tho arrival of tho
train fit fort Worth posses wero organized to
go lu every direction after tho robbers.

AS A NATIONAL FESTIVAL.
Anniversary of Ouslavus Adolphus's

Birth Celebrated.
Sunday wos the three hundredth auniver-nr-y

of the birth of Cluxtuvus Adolphus, tho
Unto of rrctiwtahtlsm in the 30 years' war,
and tho dny was generally observed by Tro-tcsta- nt

(ivrtnnny, Special services were held
iu several of tho Uerlln churches. There was
a festival giitlierin nt noon nt the hing.iUu-ileinle- ,

at which Prof. Treitschks, the histor-
ian, delivered an addresa on tho ruruer of
(juMuvus Adulphu. The Kwedish minister
and the at KIT of the Hivcdlsti legation wwre
present. Himlliar celebrations wru held lu
nil the larger (iermau cities. At Luetzon, the
ecoue of the battle In which (lustavus Adol-
phus whs mortally wounded, the whola popu-
lation Joined in the fetes with tho greatest
enthusiasm. Throughout the grand duchy
of the duy was kept
as a national lcstlvul.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Tns Turkish Sultan plays rathor well 00the piano.
Tun Duke of Norrolk has an Income ol
l.H45,000ayenr.
Tn Emperor of Anntrlt is strongly op-

posed to cifltul punishment.
HtTs.v n. Akthos' next blrthdar, ber

soventv-flft- h, fulls on February 15.
PnchiDBTtT CLVEi,i!D dictates nothing toa stenographer, but writes every word of

his messages.
raise Bismabci's first dud was with an

Engllsuinaa who spoke slightingly of the
many petty states of Oermany.

Covnt Toutoi laid the' foundation of his
literary reputation by writing news letters
from fleoopol daring the Crimean war.

Prestdencr of tbe Minnesota State
A 111 .. . i . . . . Farmers'

.
iMuiui:r. ii win oevoieine remamaor or

his lite to literary work.
COLOJCEX KtCUABD MALCOLM JoBSSTOH,

the author, an', his wire celebrated thegolden anniversary of their mnrri.tgeat thoir
home In It iltimore, M l., rtcently.

William Tbei.oab, who defeated "Champ"
Clark in tho Ninth Missouri Congressiou-i- l

District, is H tirofesnr nf nuisli, an. I

little nttentiou to his cunvusi during the
vaiufaiKU,

Bejiatob Coke, of Texas, has servo i his
Btnte as Hupreinn Court Judgo, Oovernor
nnd United Ktntos Honator. JIo will bo sixty-si- x

viars old when he retires from oftl.--e

next March.
Puksidknt Akokll, of the University of

Michigan, beleves in doing his wholedutr as
a citizen. He has boen drawn as a Juror
ior me circuit c ourt an l has declured his
Intention to serve.

IIket IfAiirK's hair Is snowy white, con.
trastlu vividly with tho ru I ly glow of his
healthful complexion. His faoi is clum
shaven except for an amplo muitacL.e, and
bis smile most geuiul.

The Marquis or I.orno. husband of tbe
Triucess Louise, the third daughter ol
Queen Victorlu, of England, hit become a
partner In a firm of house decorators, nn I is
uctivcly sharing In the designing work.

Machim Jokai, tbe great novelist of Hun-gar-

has attempte I. in a lit of melancholy.
to kill hims-l- '. II.) used a ch ircoal lire.
His servants burst opou the door of his room
when the fumes ha I almost sulYocutod him,

Qi'kkn Elizabeth, of Roumania, ia nliout
tovulebrute her twenty-lllt- h wedding mini-vernnr- y.

Kho was born in Germany firty.
one years ago, nn l In 18UU married Prince
Carol, of lloumanlii. In literature she is
known as "Cariiieu Hylva."

Kknatob IhiIam a. IUbhis, of Tennessee,
is the oldest and one of toe liveliest mem--
hers nt I 'nil inwu thn,ii.h nn nn I n a ilnM
old be is, as no infor:ns nil inquirers, 'That
is my pr.vaie. miHiUHs. ho entered ton-gr- e

In 181'J, six yuurs ahead ol"Lobn Slier-ma-

His friends see In the present Czar of
Russia qualities wliluh rostmble those of
Alex.uidi r I. This mnnnr.-- h w.wwa p.il..n
enilud lu lM'J.V com .lim.l h linn will nn
enligliten 'd niii"v and an ainiahle dispoii- -
iion. r or a jinz )u years ne ruiej the Uei-tiu- vs

of Europe.

Vuiico on l.lpctioas.
Tho late Senator Vuiwo. nf Xrirth

Carolina, was elected to tho Seriate
in 18.0, but hi. disabilities" nut
having been removed ho bad
Uovcrnor of North Carolina during
tho warafter waiting a year with-
out admission, ho had to Mind in his
resignation. On his wav hums, in n
despondent mood, he happened to Hit
tieblnd two ministers who learnedly
discussed tho doctrine of "election."
Knowing- - his Calvlnlstic faith, they
finally unnealcd to him. "Well. mm.
tie men," Bald he, "my experienco Is
that election' will not amount, tn
much unless you first get your 'disa-
bilities' removed." On one occasion
ho was beluir driven across tha (nun.
trv bv a colored driver. hn tniizeii
about the doctrlnn of election and
free grace. Jr inally tho Senator vea-ture- d

to ask what tho driver thnnuht
of hlH chanco of election to salvation
"Well, Mass Vance," said the polite
driver, "I a n't never heard of no-
body belnir'lected to anything 'thout
be were a candidate."

Tub valuo of crold ' d
weight, not polish.

TRADE REVIEW.
The Woolen Manufacture Greater Than

Last Tear.
R. O. Dun A Co. s weekly review of trade

says:
It is difficult to detect any change in cur-re- nt

business. Prospects after January 1 are
considered hopeful; In somo branches there
are larger orders, nnd the westbound ship-
ments of merchandise are n little larg. r. Hut
the working force naturally diminishes near
the end of the year, and the holiday t'afllobrings Just now a temporary activity. There
Is reason however, to expect the employ ment
of a somewhat larger working force nfler the
holidays.

The government report on feeding of wheat
to cattle and boga has scnrcelv InrliienccI the
market. The receipts of wheat are larger
than a year ngo, and tho exports smaller.
Katimatcsof tho winter wheat svrcage In.

an Increase of 1.9 per cent, with a condi-
tion somewhat better than last year. Tne
price of corn has changed but little. Cotton
has fallen again to 6;'j cents, very ckwo to
the lowest point for many years.

Tbe Iron industry seems to have dlstlnstly
brighter prospects nt ( hl-n- where pig
iron Is firmer and bar In larger demand be-
cause of orders for freight cars. I'.ut

iron has sold nt 10.2.1 at Pittsburg;
teel rails have been reduced to Ti tuero

and wire rods and anils are weaker.
The wool manufacture has lieen doing S

per cent, more thnn Inst year, bin 111 per cent
less than In 1h'.u, and the nverage of 101
qualities of wool quoted by Contes llrotlu rs
is I3.7 cents, tho lowest ever known. II per
cent lower than Inst venr and ll'.l per cent,
lower thnn In intij. Mnnnfneturcrs are re-
ceiving more orders for t.prltij and still bnve
considerable demand lor heavy goo.le, par-
ticularly for overcoatings, on account of the
chango In the fashion, and there Is much
confidence expressed that they will be nMe to
continue prod"etlou nt ntouliho present rate
after January 1.

The failures this week have been 32." In the
Culled tilati against Hsj lat your, aud 40 lu
Canada against iJ lal year.

"lltadstreet'a Mnniicial Review" savs:
Tho reassembling of congress and tho presi-
dent's message were tho natural speculntivo
factors at tho beginning of the present week.
Judging by tho course of quotation, it may
be said tho llnaiicinl portion of the incas-iy-

was favorably received in the dock exchange
and banking clrol.-s- , although thern Is nu a!,
mirnt universal Impression th-- t the recommen-
dations are unlikely to result lu positive
action at tho present aiiort session of cuu-gres-

Foreign financial opinions aro favorable to
the suggestions In the message, but the feel-
ings In the foreign markets Is Unit consider-nhlotlm-

will elapse before our currency
rituation can bo permanently men.le.l, mid
that In tho meantime the position aiTor.li op.
portunlly for further complications of n
moro or less severe nature. London accord
iugly took Utile part lu this market aud was
not a factor.

THE STOREJSJTLOSED
Disappearance or a Pittsburg Wholesale

Uoaler in Produce.
The wholesale commission firm of Kirk-patr- h

k A Johnson, 1011 Liberty street liao
been closed. ThU will bo sad news to a
largo number of farmers aud other shippers
Of poultry and produce throughout I'ennsyl.
VHiiiu, Ohio nnd West Virginia, to whom. It
is said, tho llrm owes from tt,000 to 7.K).
The Juulor member of the firm, Frank John- -

n.iu. iiumiug, auu ine oilier ineinuer, t"ell.,n l ... .. ... .1... - A
xn-u- t j'm.uvi, is uu, kuvhu 10 inu creiiii-.- i
nltliough his nnniu appeurs ou tho flrrr
tlouery, .'- -

Constable Jos. Wobor, of aJiIitp"3
Master's olfloe, closed the ,, ia l of Sir
ment for tli Issued to lib Campbell be
paid rent The storo v work they did

2, and the rent was pr"l 't was awlul. My
December 1. me tnnt ho saw tlm

When Johnson o " mouths of caunoo,
nounced that his partner waa a travollng
man employed by a Milwaukee eommlaaion
ronoern to buy oranges In tho South . (leorge
1'rencot was hired mauager, aud a dozen em-
ployes, lueludiug a hookkoedcr, receiving
clerk, three traveling men, and a young lady
typewriter, were engaged. They are still
due the larger portion of their salaries slucu
the concerned opened. Preparations were
made to do business on a largo scale, and
sab's wero heavy and profits largo, as the
products were offered nt low prices. The
other commission merchants wero startled nt
tho manner lu which their competitor cut the
price, but the sequel itfforda tho solution to
the mystery, 'i'lio traveling men wero

to hire agents who were offered t75
per mouth and I per cent commission ou nil
the poultry and produce they could secure
from farmera.lt is said that about T'i of tlies.i
agents wero employed, mid receive! little, If
anything, for their work.

Soou shipments I (van to come in from
every direction, wliloli wero Immediately
turned into cash, 'i ho shipments were fob
lowed shortly by complaints that tho checks
for the purchases wero not forthcoming. Tho
most urgent appeals were met with a tempor-
arily satisfactory answer. Checks were filled
out and mailed by Johnson, but ho did not
attach any signature to theni The coiimi-quen-

wnathnt theshipperH were appeased
for tho time, believing that tho failure to
liuve tho checks signed was merely a nils
take, aud they were returned for correction,
lu some cases further ablpuiuutsuccouipauied
their returu to the llrm.

DE LESSEPS IS DEAD
A Life of Activity and Brilliant Achieve

ment Closed
Count Ferdinaud de Lesseps died Friday

at Lvchcnaie, near Vatan, iu the department
of l'lnd re.

Ferdinand de I.esseps was born in Ver-
sailles lu IHOi. the son of Jean llaptlate bar-thele-

Huron iln l.eusei.s u .m ..........
old he was appointed attache to tho French
Consulate iu Lisbon. He altcrward en-
gaged iu the Commercial Department of
the Minivter of Foreign AITuirs. In 1H2S bo
was attache to the Consul (leneral at Tunis,
mid lu 1HI1 was made Consul to Alex-
andria. In his b&th year he waa made Cou-s-

at Rotterdam, and iu WJ negotiated in
behalf of French commerce with the HpaniHli
Government. Tho same year ho was trans-ferre- d

to the Cousulato at llureeloriu. Jn
1844 he returned naraiu to Alexandria, but
was speedily reappointed to llarccloim.
Freuch Minister at the court of Madrid in the
lust days of the reign of Louis I'bllllppe, ha
returned to Paris utter the revolution lu
which that monarch fell, and was sent by thoRepublican Uoveriiuent to roi.ri,t I'..,
at Rome, theu uuder a Government headed
by Merzzini.

Ills commission to negotluto for the con-
struction of the Suez Canal wim given In 1S34
but UOt UUtil 1H.M1 was the ('.. mi.liliFHil Intwr.
nutioualn formed lor this purpose. Tuo
yeurs between them and IhfiS wero spent lu
collecting money for tills great project and iu
the overcoming of other dllll. 'ulni than the
flumiuial oue: but in July, lsti4, the Ilnul and
favorikhlo. ileclsinll ...nf Vi,t..ilu.n III
gained and work ou the canal was 'finny lie.
gun. It was opened In lstlU. the yeur wit-
nessing the completion of perhaps tho great-
est piece f engineering of modern times and
the highest triumph of tbe ludefutigable man
woo uuu cousiruvieu II,

HiS first COUCOIitlon of the l.len nf thu K..n
Canal came with a visit to Huid Pasha, tho
F.irvfitlllll KheillvA In 1MHJ ll l.lu ...
Furls hit published a document setting forth
tho project. Tho greut engineers of tho
world laughed at him. lie sighed for other
Worlds.. . to CollllllMe ....lllnsu.,.! u.lll, ,. .b1 w..w it in. a.
able physluial constitution and spurred on by
l.!- - .l.;.i....u ...i,.. ., ..juu"h t uuu iin: iii,k.jr uithe world, he believed nothing was impossblle
fur lifirl anil unwnrim,! Lu lilu u.lv..,...u.l
years, he at the great age of 74 risked till by
oiuusramg on iue i uuuma cuuai ocuuino ana
iObt,

THE CROPS ARE SHORT.
Pennsylvania, and Ohio Show the Effect

f ths Long Drought.
The crop bulletin issued from the depart-me- nt

of agriculture contnlns the following
reports from Ptaio agents:

Peunsylvnnln-T- he yield of corn would
have been exceedingly small, owing to the
general drought but that a few localities were
visited by such frequent local showers ns to
sustain In a measure the general average for
Hie state. Potatoes were generally injured by
tlio drought during the summer, but the fav-
orable full weather helped them materially
and the late growth Increased the size of the
tubers. It Is dinicult to estimate correctly
the quality of tho tobneco crop, ns a largo
portmu ol It Is yet on the poles.

Ohio -- Husking verllled the fact that corn
Is a short crop. On the bottoms and In the
rich valleys corn may b said to bo good, but
on uplniiils and even second bottoms. It Is
from "ialr" only, to "very poor" and very
much of It the latter, Tho crop Is probably
poorer than last year, though tho total
product will bo slightly Increased, as the
acrcngo Is lu excess of Inst year. A largo
percentage of the present crop uiut be classed
as unmerchantable. Potatoes nrc below
average iu yield nnd quality. Hay was a
light crop, but generally good as to quality.

Kolb'i message.
Kolb has written a message, addressed to

the Alabama Legislature, lu which he lecom-mend- s

that his followers refuse to pay tle-l- r

taxes until ho gels what bn wants. As the
tnx collectors In thirty-eigh- t of the sixty-si- x

counties In Alabama are Kolblle. this iiioxo
may embarass the administration aud cause
much confusion lu the llnaaoes.

Currency Coin Coin-niialo-

Representative ( Detii., Ky.) has
presented it hill for tile appointment ol u cur-
rency commission. It Is to he ti ... I ol
three, persons, to bo appointed by tlm .r"-- .
dent, three senators to be appointed by the
president of the senate, aud three represent-
atives appointed by tho speaker of tho house.

Tiir. p viple of Logan County, Wct Vir-
ginia, li.iv voted for h division nf i,,,
county, the new portion to bo immo.l Ktmun
after the late Unite I States Senator. '
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COIt.N No. a Mixed m kit
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HI" I I Kit C reiiiner i , extni a. ai
Elii.s, Pi, firsts

NKW lOUK.
FLOCK Patents I mi.,
WHKAT No. a i(cd
U K State ftl
Cult N No a

A I S - While i iilern :Vi twit
Ill l ll.lt- -l rciilneiy in
Kt.l.S-Mal- e i, ...I I'ellll

lli: stock.
CKNTK.M. SlOlk VaIII.s, List' l.ltiKK IV. I'A

CAl'II.K,

Prime, l.M to 1.IXI U s ft HI ft Si'
liiicl. I..IH.I to l.li. li s 4 el I K
II.ni.I l.lllcliels, I.JllO lo ,:SI ,b. 4 .Ml 4
I Hl , l.l'K' to I.I.MHI. ;i .mi ,'l Ml

Full iilJ.I sleel'n, !l In 114m Ihs .1 l.l :

1 1. in mull, ;.! lu .. a 'i
IIIH.S

1'l.llndelptitaa 4 Ml
lies' 1 Ol hols nil. I llllxe.l 1'.
Common to tiiir loikci

Kxtra. to I.Vi It.s :i uu :i a-

(iooil, N'. to US ll.s a ;i.i a ;i
Fair, a.i to s.i li s 1 .Ml

C0111111..11 Ift 1 in
Vcalilllgs a ii 4 uu

Chicago, Cuttle Coiiiiiinii to extra steers,
f.".".'.ii i .Mi; Bickers mill lectors, us., I .'i:,,
ct.ws 111.1l hiois, 41 a.,'..l iu, I..Mi..i ft a.
llcgK l,eav , 4 I .'.'. ! I 'l.l, rolUlllcll to ill.'i 11

liuxi'U, 4 I 1"" I . , i iii'ici' iiss.cl. 'l, 4 I a.i..i I nt
llf tit. 4:1 n.'.n I Ji; pigs, a.Mi.;;.'.Hi Niei-p-In- .

lotiiir to 1 in. Ice, si ft" .. 'i aft; liuiihs, sa.011,.4
I I.V.

( liii'iiinatl lli.gs--sel- i't shippers if I ftiilol .'.ft;
Inil'-hci- l l ..'; Ian to I puckcis til.",
to 4 'Ki; lair to lici t 1 KM,. I .11; . ..Mini. .11 1111,1

loiiKh 4.1 IS'tid. Ift. 1 nll.e g.io.l phippeis t4lol 11;

(is U l.s i,,i, e l 1411, .. I ill; lull lo liie.l.lllli 4.IIC.1 .HI

ililllllK.il 4".' till 'J .si. tin ep ...Mill 4l(Hi..lJft
g. H.t to 1 hi, Ice V iHUi.a. ift; col;im..:i lo l.lll 4tl II
lo 1 li. I.h III . extr.i, 1 I I'lll.l g.ii.'l lu I'UoK'tf
4'i O.'to3 il.'; cuiniui ii to Lin 4'.i"i.,'; '..'i.

Wool.
I'llll.AliKIJ'IIIA. Wool ciilililllles quiet Icil

stiiiUy;Ohiii,l'i'Uiisyiv.'inii. inui H ost i. gu.ia X .

uli.l alHive, lit ul lie. , A 1111.I iihove pi.iiKc.; inch.
11111 aOui'.'Ic.; quailcr I. In I, a I 0111111.11,
lSnauc. New x Ilk, Mi.lllUI.il, tt Im iilisill, el. ..
HI lll.ll'C! X, l.s tic: 111. .1, 11. 11, III... VI,-- . illlnrlol
lih.oil, a.'inaic.; cciiiiiioii, N,.',lc; wiishoil conns,
illg, tlollillle ll'le, P .'(' '.; Ilie.liillll Ulm .'.'' ;

i'oiu'hu, ai'.saii'..! low, at v lc: uuwushml rtiiHliuin
Itiairc; low liii'.lluin liul.to.

' llofr II Ma lias,....
Jemlny crickets, she's got the rickets"

whlapereil one beau to another In the com
pany of a very pr-tt- y gin. Truly she was
Tory le:.u:iru', but there was a twitching
about the nerv-- a of til., faee which shows!suffer 11. "No." sil I tlm other, "It s

i nnd she's a ninrlvr to l." St. Ja ohs
Oil wis suggested as tn,, worl nownelcure ..r It. Hid she iry If Vcs, nu I w iscur.l by It an I - narne I "one of the

afterwirls. pi, , ot tu Krt,M
reine lor p iln w.n ,,t l.rli't about a mar.
rilll.-e- . out 111 lis .rnr.t .,' ...i.. o -,- ,l 1.....
nlsoil con llticns of 1, ii:h t , m ike life moro
eujot 1 de. No t,,,., r w.,in omjh, ,0
ninrrt who . . r rer fro n ... ronlc pain
We a Kiiild Hot tv ! wouto win only wretcn.
elm- -.

The mani.fi lurid products of (.rcit
Itritain ami. 1,1 to about I,100,(hm.(i.iu nyear. J

The Roth, 'h i !. ,ir worth i'.,0('0,imo.('0).

A Itrlshl Kre
Isaslffiof g.wl I. ,11, ,,,,,1 f the stomach l
not In Hie lM- -t I e.iiiilitionsilie eves will showIt. Itipims l.,l,.,. ,u lK ,, ,,,(,rUht aud keep Hi, eym btighl aud cluar.

Ollli-- r 'nt Tlion.
India riili!.cr used for cranlng-pcncl-i

tntuks was known In KiiKlatpl
as early nn "At. A culit- - nf It Umt
aa Inch auu,iro cost 3 (.lilllliiu's.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

Hard Work nnd IniJlECEtlon g0
llr.nd In Hand.

Corcntr-ile- tlmutrht. rnn'ttitt' A in. robi
the stoinacii .,f ii. e,".v irv b!oo.. and this is
Blo trite i f hard fdiyical l.i'.-.r- .

When n liorsc tinw. r nvinc ; m i.et.t b ten h.'T-- . power w.,r'; sotnctliitt'; ii
poing to I t i'.;. Vcrv iu"i. n the li 11.I.
worked tn in cuuitpr fiiun tin- t'c M or

will "...t " bis too,! in a few min-
utes which ill take hours to ilikjci Th n
t in. liiatlv 1. n'l'i nc al .out iis ti n itil iii the
Homadi 111 a U -- ; of 11.11! i would lie in a
brc miller a b .il r. The ill u ;i Mutii.ich
tcfus.'S to do i; 1 won: without til" proper
Mimullis w I:: '1 it i;i t . iiot:i Hi,- ,.. ami
nerves. Tii' ::tc weak 11ml "tculy
In lircnk," I . .'...u-.- they .lo not get the
liourivhnt. nt tin v requite liotii the blood,
finally tii- - ill 11 nil luain i. tuorbiillv w id?
mv.ikc vle ti Hie i.v. rwoiKcd man at-- t

mttti to Intd id in bed.
Tin: npplie it, ui of 11 sense in the

treatment of (lie . toin u li and tin- wliol
system Initios to the lno-- 111 111 tile full , .

joynietit of lite and . ilicstMii uh.--
In- - takes li: l'n tee's l lci- int P, II. is lo
r. ticve bilious totii.c-l- i n; ultet .1 too

hp '. nnd l;. C. .. 11

Mi ilicnl to pntilv i nii. li and
vitalize the blood." The ' I'. ll 1 " aic liny
roip ir coat-- pills maiic i, l.ihlv colic

vegetable ingredient-- which lelii vc
the stomach of nil i.ilcn.lino m in,.l4 , ,iv
nnd tlni.iii;:lih'. They 11. d onlv be .:Vi 11

for a ah. nt tunc to cure the luiioii
ennstipation ntnl slothfiiluess, (.t torpor, of
the liver ; tic ti the " Medic il liiscnvcrv"
should b : taken in teaspooninl doses to

the blood nnd i titicli it. It has n
pfciiliiir efl'cct tipnii llic lining membranes
of the stomach and I kiwi K toiiiuq up ami
HtrcngtlH iiiug them fot nil time The
whole system feels the i flei t of the pure
blood rourr'.ing through the bo.lv nu.l the
nerves nie vitalised and Mrciigtlicncd. not
deadened, or put to sleep, as the so called
celery compounds and nerve mixtures do

hut refreshed nnd fed ou the food they
need for health. If you suffer from

dyspepsia, nervousness, nntl anv
of the ilia which come from impure blood
and diaoedcrod rtotuaoh, you can turfyoHrielf vrfth Dr. Pierce'a Coldcn Medical
I)iacoy(- - which .cn be obtained at.iny
drug ao; in the couhtrr. ' - - "
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The Greatest Hedlcnl Discovery
.J t-- A

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.

Out this l.rttrr day hrfi.rs ftcr,ly.
Vim Von, .V. "., .VP. os' JSH4.

l'oiir i.coi , ri ui.. if.o,,' so ih tur
rnr iii.i on'e foo jfu, fo (, , ri'.o.fj
flf.i.iif run fusi .

II In h I .nt f.rt .'no if, t,r rr ,;r)
.J.f Jul,,. I I,,!, I 77 , ,

tror." '..nn. , r f,(, ,) . wwfl
So is fo ,i,-,r..- , . ,, ,,, , ,.
a i'io.Kf-iii- '.V in ni, N" 117nn.l I s; .1, ',,,en. 11. f si ,,,1 1, 1 r
ll,t ,l,.,r ,, I;; ,M.;f,,,i; ,,, ,',, t',.r.

.'.if m.ir cm rit.nr '( il,.f ,.1, ,,

aims 1., ,,, 'n,; tit,,j n Il

nl I iki a ! a- -
j r !. ) ,,,,,

c,s .iv-,,,-- ,,,'. ., ;,,., (s. ,.()..'. r. .11,.' r hmthir ;ths v. if ; 1. ..;. (, iiinh,
ii Hi re 11 ..., t, 1,1 A ,i,,ii-i- f ,,
rniir,li,r V,, ,1 ii , ., ,,, ,

lioi 1. in r 1,,, .,,. ,',ff,rfoui t,,,iir'tlf,
on; io rn;.l, a, ,,,,. .,,;,
I, iiui- - l A if h.if ,(,, f,,r
1111 . 1 i.iir ti ,ihi.

.' M i;y c , yur.s.
!nil s rlal laid lor Ur. KrnncJ's livuk.

Weil Poaplo
tin lint III fil llli'ilifilio.

Celt linly 11 .t. 1 ut

sunn linn's tin v linvc

a In :t liiclic or ltd
l'ilioll ht!;:i;is ;i

little ili.y. Tiiis i.s

tlir

Kij :111s J'uliiilo3, inTc-t- n

:it will

j cople well.
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I'll s 1 1, lis ,

hi.ii.1 aii'l Ttwt
lliriii.li.,1 l','lin.iiiilili, Kn.

A. Trt Sft. M. li mil Mi stem fjin
- peiiKcs. fur n nl uuill.llress CIF.MINT C.

HUMS I'resiii, b", :ni Wah
llllell M., I'nillikrej.kle, ti Y.
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WIHU Iflrtllll Uslili l.
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rnir1.it

sallow skin
tin: iimntii j.miplcs

torpiil

i.'t'prcssiiiii nf spirits

foml known to science. It en- -

fotnl they rut. J
jireserilieil ly jhyMcinnn for V

VuazlstB. r ents and $ I.

PILLS
(Vc- -t tabic)

What Are For

when these conditions art' y cons tipation ; and con-stiji.tti-

is th- - most frt cause of all of them.
of the most important thin v, s fur everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more, than half the
in the world ; and it can all be prevented. Co by

the book.
Write to H. F. Allen Company, 305 Canal street, New

York, for the little book on Covstii.vi ion (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a drtiist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

"He that Works Easily Works Successfully." 'Tis very
Easy to Clean House With

SAPO
nnj all women wlio nr iinraiii"; linliiea, ilerivu ulmoKt ineon.
coival)l lu'iiclitH fi'fuii tho nourislaiii' i.ruia rtieH nf

Scott's
0 Tills tho noiii'isliini

J,)

Warning.

Emulsion
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BEECH AM'S

They

Weak Mothers

0 liclifH tho mothcr'H lnilk iukI pivos lier strength. Jt also

C niiikt ; l abies fut iiinl L'ives more iiourihlmient to prowine
0 chililreii thau nil rest

Emulsion has lieen

,(,'f1(f,
nnd

tinii's,

keep

BtT'T.ls

liver
titi!

cuisrd

sjek-r.e- s

9 twenty years for Rirkota, MarnsiniHi Wuftiiifj Diseaws of OiiilJreu,

V 0ougb8, Ooldj, Weak L'uujs, Eumutiuu and .

(J SfitJi'f famft.'ft ii&'tt'i t A7:7.'.
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